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S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Will Be Given on All Charge Accounts if Paid in Ftill on or Before the 10th of Each Month Filled Stamp Books Redeemed in Cash in Gift Room, Fourth Floor.
Manicuring and Hair Dressing Parlors Second Floor Guns, Ammunition and Sporting Goods, Fourth Floor Furniture, Third Floor Cut Glass, Silverware, Dinnerware, Etc., Third Floor.
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Gossard
Basement Corsets.
Bulletin? The Standard Store of the Northwest, See the New
If Not Fall

Ask for One Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods. Models
in Basement. on Second Floor.

Saturday WillBea GreatDayinFashionSalons Sale of200SmartHats

NAM

Handk erch iefs
15c to 20c
Qualities 5c

Main Fir Women's fine sheer
Handkerchiefs with colored
edges and colored designs and
all white with embroidery de-
signs. Importers' odd dozens
and special lines. Last season
we closed out an immense pur-
chase in a few hours. This sea-
son we have a larger assort-
ment, but come in the morning.
No telephone or C. O. D. orders
accepted. Regular 10c, En
15c and 20c Handkerchiefs-- ''

Sale of Ribbons
95c Grades at 49c

, $2.75 Grades $138
Main Floor High-grad- e fancy
Ribbons from our regular stock.
Light Dresdens, silver and gold
Ribbons, Roman stripes, plaids,
for sashes, bags and fancywork.

Values to 95c at 490 yd.
Values to $1.25 at 690 yd.
Values to $1.75 at 950 yd.
Values to $2.75 at $1.38 yd.

35c Ribbons 25c
Especially desirable for hair-bow- s.

Plain, fancy and moire
Ribbons of excellent heavy qual-
ity, usually selling at OCp
35c, special, the yard

$6 Ostrich Boas
At $3.95

Main Floor Salesmen's sam-
plesonly a limited number in
the lot. Beautiful long, full
Boas with fine tassel ends. None
worth less than $6, C0 QC
Saturday special atP5yJ

NEW OSTRICH BOAS just
received. Various colors, black,
white and two-ton- e effects. The
very latest styles. Priced today
from $1.69 on up to $12.00

NEW OSTRICH FANS as
shown in best stores through-
out the East. $3.50 to $25.00

New Neckwear
Novelties

Main Floor Always some-
thing new in Neckwear on dis-
play at this store. Just now
we are showing snappy new
styles in Georgette, broadcloth
and chiffon materials Vestees,
Collars and Sets in fischu and
deep back effects. Plaited, hem-
stitched, hand and machine em-
broidery designs. Hundreds of
new styles 350 up to $4.00

Fall Veilings
25c Yard

Main Floor Black Veilings
with borders fine hairlines and
hexagons in navy, magpie,
brown and purple.
urday special, yard foriwL

Parisian Style
Veilings

Main Floor Very smartest ef-

fects in black and colors. Just
in by express. 35c to $1.25 yd.

New Parisian Style Veilings,
black, colors. 650-$3.5- O each.

E MISUSE IS HIT

Parent -- Teacher Association
Not in Politics, They Say.

BOOK AGENTS ARE EXPOSED

Society Denies Indorsement of Poli-

ticians of Recommendation of
Wares Individual Movie

Censorship Advocated.

The Portland Parent-Teach- er Asso-
ciation indorses no political candidates,
nor does it give any agent the right
to use its name in th vending of
wares. This was emphasized at the
meeting of the association at the Li-

brary yesterday, when several hundred
members were present. An interesting
session of questions and answers by
Superintendent Alderman was enjoyed.
Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens presided.

There has risen an abuse of the name
of the Parent-Teach- er Association ow-
ing to its weight with women and
children and people who know of its
character and prestige, say members
of the association. It is said that book
agents persuade people to buy his-
tories and other books and periodicals
by saying that they are recommended

Special Showing

New. Waists
$1.95 to $6

Second Fir. New Lingerie Waists
of fine sheer voiles and batistes.
Trimmed with laces, embroideries,
tucks, etc. Roll and square col-
lars. Prices range $1.95 to $4.25

New Waists of lace, net, Geor-
gette crepe, crepe de chine, taffeta,
messaline and wash silk. Attract-
ive styles priced special at $3.79

New Fall Waists in many effect-
ive styles with latest style collars.
Shown in Georgette crepe also
crepe de chine in flesh, white and
many of the new dark shades.
Priced for this sale- at only $4.50

New Fall Waists in combina-
tions of chiffons, laces, nets, etc.,
also plain, plaid and striped taf-
fetas. All sizes. Priced at $6.00
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New Fall Coatings
NEW BOLTVA CLOTH the NEW NOVELTY Coatings in

season's most wanted material for handsome new Fall patterns and
Coats here in black and colors. colors. Every desirable weave.
54 inches wide. Yard $6 to $10 Prices range $1.50 to $10 yd.

Saturday Last Day of the

Sale of Women s Shoes
Standard $4J50 to $6
Grades, Special, Pair $3.48

Shoe Department, First Floor Shop in the morning you will find
it much more satisfaotory in every way. These Shoes are of standard
makes, but the sizes in some of the styles are somewhat broken.
However, you are quite certain to find your size in a style that will
suit you. Mostly in button effect. Great assortment of models with
various style heels and toes, patent, dull calf, suede and tan Russia
leathers. Footwear formerly selling up to $6.00 under- - GJO fQ
priced for Saturday's selling at very special, the pair only POrO

Men 's $6 Shoes $4.85
Main Floor Men's high-grad- e Shoes at a substantial reduction in
price for Saturday. Large assortment of styles in button and lace.
Neat, dressy lasts or the full-to- e models especially designed for com-
fort. . Shown in tan and black. Gunmetal and vici kid. Cl QC
Men's $6.00 Shoes specially priced for today's selling at JTO0

Girls9 Fall Coats &Dresses

age.

GIRLS' splendid C
navy blue serge. 16 years.

GIRLS' silks, etc. in late styles.

by the Parent-Teach- er Association.
Boosters for political candidates are

said to be abusing the right of the use
of the Portland Parent-Teach- er Asso-
ciation's name by giving as a recom-
mendation for their candidates the in-

dorsement of the Parent-Teach- er Asso-
ciation.

Mr. Alderman's Talk Interests.
Many things were re-

vealed in the discussion by Superin-
tendent Alderman. He told of the dis-
covery of expense saving by building
one-sto- ry school buildings and advo-
cated greater work in the education of
Portland adults. He urged parent-teach- er

circles to give recognition to
high school talent by the boys
and girls to appear in song or
numbers and debates. Play sheds were
advocated by Mr. Alderman, who said
that they were greatly needed for the
children in the Winter.

If any elderly person wishes children
to come and read to them. Mr. Alderman
said that who read well
would be sent from the schools, and
that, besides entertaining - the lonely
persons,' it would be training and of
benefit to the children.

. "Adult education should be greatly
fostered In Portland. I want to see our
city a leader in the education of grown-
ups and our 4000 who cannot read learn
to read and write. The night schools
should be patronized," said Mr. Alder-
man. "There is no reason why educa-
tion should stop at the age of 25. Then
the person is grown and energy that
hitherto has been expended in physical
growth should be used in mental de-
velopment."

Individual Censorship Appro-red- .

The motion-pictur- e' censorship
also was taken up at the meeting.

Mrs. Stephens' plan that every
appoint herself a censor, and when she
notices anything that would be

to and minds of the boys
and girls, so to the

.

Second Floor
Many mothers find it difficult to get

Coats and Dresses for of intermediate
ages. We have an exceptionally good as-
sortment of styles in the wanted materials
for the coming Fall and Winter seasons.

Girls' Winter Coats
At $5:98

Of excellent quality wool plush in green
nd brown, also navy and brown corduroys,

with deep collars, cuffs and belts.
Sizes for girls 6 to 14 years of QET QQ

Priced special Saturday at pJ s U

School Dresses
Girls' Wool Dresses in the popular

straight-lin- e effects, also two-pie- ce styles
in combinations of plaids and silks. Dresses
worth up to $18.00. Special QH QQ
for today at only $9.85 and J VO

GYMNASIUM BLOOMERS of quality QQ
Ages 10 to $3.75 grades today P70NEW PARTY DRESSES of nets,

interesting

the
inviting
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motion-pictur- e

girls

tyled

manager and speak of it at once, washeartily concurred in by the members.
"Motion-pictur- e managers showing

social problem and vice pictures say
that if It weren't for the high-scho- ol

boys and girls they would have to closetheir doors. We must do everything to
protect our boys and girls. It is not so
much the small child Uhat Is injured,
but the adolescent child." She advo-
cated the boycotting of those motion-pictu- re

houses which continued to showpictures that fell uqder the ban of the
Parent-Teach- er Association.

According to Mrs. Lee Davenport
who gave' her report on amendments,
the petition being circulated asking
business men not to employ boys who
smoke cigarettes is being signed by a
large number of persons.

James EX Brockway spoke briefly for
the Boy Scout movement.

TRAILS CLUB MAKES TRIP
Outing Party Will Leave Tonight for

Larch Mountain.

Member of the Trails Club of Ore-
gon will leave the Union Depot at 11:15
o'clock tonight for Larch Mountain on
the third official outing of the organi-
zation. The trip will mark the first
anniversary of the dedication of Larch
Mountain Trail to the public. The plan
is to reach the summit in time for sun-
rise, and to arrive in Portland on the
return by 5:30 o'clock tomorrow even-
ing.

The railroad has offered a round-tri- p

rate of $1 to Multnomah Falls plus a
charge of 10 cents a person for organ-
izing the trip.

Henry R. Hayek, chairman of theprogramme committee and second vice-preside- nt

of the organization, has been
in charge of the arrangements.

Women's New Fall Suits $25
New Fall Coats, $15 to $39.50

Second Floor If $25 is the amount you
have, settled upon fo your Fall Suit,
you cannot do better than come to this
store. At this price we show a won-
derful variety of models in practically
every wanted material and color. Many
are fur-trimm- All sizes. 00 T ffExceptional values at only ptJ.JJ

New Silk Dresses $1830 to $55
New Sweaters at $4.98 to $6.95

Second Floor New Fall Dresses
in satins, crepe de chine, crepe
meteors and peau de cygne. Over-dra- pe

and plaited skirts and fancy
waist effect. Trimmed with fur,
Bulgarian embroidery, etc. Smart
styles for afternoon and general
wear. Priced $18.50 to $55

Special showing of Misses'
School Dresses at $15 to $29.75

Toilet Needs
& Drugs

Main Floor We reserve the right
to limit quantity of any of the fol-

lowing articles sold to a customer:
Five cakes of Ivory Soap and JOp
one cake of Lurline Soap for
Pebeco Tooth Paste now for 390
60c Lavoris Mouth Wash now 40
15c Jar Petro Jelly today only 80
$1.00 Fairchild's Essence of Pepsin,
special for Saturday at only 730
50c size Denver Mud special 310
50c Hall's Catarrh Balm now 370
Oakley's Violet Ammonia at 190
8c Jergen's Oatmeal Soap for 60

by the box of 12 cakes for 550
10c Cake of Palmolive Soap at 70
$1.50 Oriental Cream now at $1.10
50c Sempre Giovine now for 390
25c Domestic Castile Soap at 190
Guaranteed Metal Hot Water Bot-
tles new lot, special now at $1.00
25c Hinds' Cold Cream today 190
50c Mulsified Cocoanut Oil, fine for
the hair, on sale today only 450
$1.00 Fitch's Hair Tonic now 690
50c Packer's Liquid Tar Soap spe-
cially priced today at only 390
Pear's Unscented Soap at only 140
25c Massatla's Talc. Powder at 130
Colgate's Dental Cream now 2O0
10c M. & K. 4711 Soap at only 70

POWDER PUFFS in four differ-
ent sizes, 25c kind now at only 1O0
25c Bottle Spirits of Camphor 190
25c Ricksecker's Soap at only 130
10c Old Dutch Cleanser at only 70
Tooth Brushes, assorted styles, 1O0
25c Boric Acid, b. package at 180
50c Theatrical Cold Cream at 390
25c Euthymol Tooth Paste at 150

rVORY BUFFERS with remov-
able chamois. Special 250 to $1

WASH CLOTHS in silk cases with
rubber lining. Special today 100

RUBBER - LINED Silk - covered
Traveling ..Cases. Special at 500
Cuticura Soap Saturday only 180
Merck's Sugar of Milk today at 290
50c Bottle Bay Rum at only 350

Bordeii 'sMilk
Demonstration

A delicious beverage for old and
young. Borden's Malted Milk should
be in every home. During the dem-
onstration we will sell Borden's
Milk at reduced prices during sale.

50c Size at 400
$1.00 Size at 800
$3.98 Size $2.98

2 ATTORNEYS FIGHT

W. A. Burke Is Felled in Court
by Fist of J. A. Wears.

PAIR CLASH IN KEEP CASE

Counsel for Convicted Man Charges
Conspiracy and Knocks Down

Opponent, Who Resents Re-

mark; Xew Bond Arranged.

Attorney W. A. Burke was felled by
the fist of Attorney J. A. Mears in the
Courtroom of Circuit Judge Gatens yes-
terday morning, following an exchange
of words touching activities in the suit
of Joseph K. Keep against K. E. Miller.
Mr. Mears said he struck in self-defens- e.

There were few people in the Court-
room at the time, and Judge Gatens
was not on the bench. One version of
the incident is that Mr. Burke ad-
dressed Mr. Mears with the remark, "I
hear you've been talking about me."

"I've said nothing bad about yon and
nothing that is not true," is the alleged
reply of Mr. Mears. He admitted later
that he had mentioned to acquaintances
that he believed Mr. Burke had been
hired by Mr. Miller or others to get
creditors of Mr. Keep to force him into

fHTI I07.a

Second Floor Women's and Misses'
New Fall and Winter Coats in zibelines,
cheviots, velours, plush, broadcloth,
tweeds, etc The season's most favored
styles for street and dress wear. Belted
and loose effects with fur or novelty
collars. Black and full range of new
colors. Prices range $15 to $39.50

Women's Wool Sweaters with
sailor collars, roll collars or V-ne-

Plain weave. Qi QQ
Various colors. Special JyrrVCj

Angora Sweaters with caps and
scarf to match. As-- flJCT Q IT
sorted colors. Special pOVO

Special showing of Cl QC
new Wool Sweaters at J)0VO

Candy Day
Saturday

Delicious OWK Sweets at spe-
cial low prices for this one day's
selling at the Bargain Circle, on
First Floor. Treat your friends.
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$5 to $12
Saturday Special

The MQlinery Salons, Floor, for Saturday 200
beautiful new Trimmed Hats at low Fresh, new
merchandise in the makers. The assortment comprises all
the most popular styles.

Large Sailors
Medium Sailors, New Turbans

Tricornes and Various Novelty Shapes, in
and New

Fall Colorings
Excellent quality velvets and effectively trimmed with

breasts, ribbons, Bulgarian embroideries, buckles and other
novelties. Women buying a new Fall will do
see for and dress Hats C?T rC

sell $7.50, and Saturday PCJ.UU
SPECIAL We show selection of Felt

in various colors for school wear. special $1.98
come in of different

Basement Millinery Sale
Trimmed Hats
Worth to $238 for

These Hats are just the thing for general wear.
various styles, including new in brown,

green and also, two-to- ne sailors and turbans. trimmed
with wings, ribbons, buckles, etc Hats Q"l
made to Bell over. for Saturday at only vlt'JCHILDREN'S SCHOOL Tarns in and C- -

leading special for Saturday in Basement P--

5 Men's and Boys' Fall Clothing
Correct Styles Dependable Fabrics

Floor right now clothing Stocks are
their assortments are affording much better pat

and than will possible and you
the Fall styles and Boys'. Wear of the better kinds.

Men's New Fall Suits
$1SJ00 $35j00

Main Floor Men whose fancies con-
servative cuts find splendid
range models the standard ma-
terials, will also young fellows who

the last smartness. Clothes
of style and

Men 's Underwear-Bes- t Makes
--These mornings reminds it's time

put Winter Underwear! We are prepared
your needs moderate prices.

Mixed Wool Shirts and Union Suits
$1 $1.50 from $1.00

Wool, $2.25 and $2.50 $4 up $8.50

$1.00 Ties Special at 65c
Main Floor Men's high-grad- e Neckwear selection patterns
and colors. Latest styles, extra good quality fLCn

Ties worth $1.00 sale for today

Saturday Grocery Specials
New Crop Walnuts, Lbs. 45c

Can Chinook Salmon 20c
Crop

Walnuts received. Select stock
special the

two

Potted Meats, 6 Cans 25c
Blair,

bottle only
Blair,

bottle

Men's

price!

S45c
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Festival Brand Columbia River
Chinook Salmon, put up in large-siz- e

tins. Regular price OA .
25c, on sale Saturday only --rUC

Canned Shrimp in 12 hie 1ft
size on sale Saturday at --LUC

We give S. & H. Green Trading
Stamps with purchases. Get them.

GROCERY, BAKERY, DELICATESSEN 1TH FLR.

Burke

fraud

signed

office.

GRIME SCENE VISITED

FOXTAIXE'S ACCOUNT OF NELSOX
SHOOTING ISACCTIUTE.

Prisoner Waives Preliminary Examina-
tion and Is Boaid Over Man's

Keeord laiarorr.
Nicholas Fontaine, also known as

Fontana, was charged with the mur-
der of Axel Kelson yesterday, waived
preliminary hearing and was bound
over to the grand jury.

Fontaine was taken to the scene of
the crime yesterday at 410 Water street
by Detectives Golts and Craddock. his
attorney, and a deputy district attor-
ney. Additional details of the crime
were obtained.

Fontaine seems not at all perturbed
by his admission or by the fact he
faces a charge that involves a life sen-
tence in the State Penitentiary.

When taken to the scene of the crime
detectives became convinced that there
was a discrepancy in Fontaine's story.
From M point where he said be shot
Nelson the old United States saloon
porch, where Nelson's body was found.
Is hardly visible. The range through
..oiova. d 111. I L 11 V UUIICI
shows that it would be a physical im-
possibility for the shot to have been
fired from where Fontaine said it was.

It was learned late yesterday that
Fontaine Is alleged to have shot his
brother in an altercation in 1807 at
Bonneville. Kick disappeared after theshooting and was never prosecuted.

Newport Reports Big Salmon Run.
NEWPORT, Or, Oct. . (Special.)

$5

$1.75

Boys' Fall Suits
$5 to $1650

Main Floor Natty new Norfolk
models with belts, patch
pockets and plaits. Pants full
lined, with double taped seams.
Handsome new patterns in tweeds,
homespuns, cassimeres; also blue
serges. One or two pairs pants.

Hats and Caps
Made up in materials to match

boys' suits and overcoats. Latest
styles in practically all colors. The
prices range from 50c1 to $1.50

BOYS' SCHOOL SHIRTS and
blouses. Priced 500 up to $1.50

Dutchess Trousers
"10c a Button, 50c a Rip" the

only money-guarante- ed trousers
for boys on the market. Priced at
$1.75 and $2 stout sizes $2.25

Liske Roasters
All Sizes

Third Floor Liske Covered
Roasters, made of heavy seam-
less steel, triple coated with
mottled blue enamel. All sizes.
The prices range $1.75, $2,
$2.25, $2.50 and up to $2.75

Salmon are beginning to run freely in
the Lincoln County bays. Three tons
were shipped out to valley points to-
day from Waldport, Alsea Bay. and
Vaquina fishermen report fine catch
last night. The Silets cannery, which
has only been packing every other day.
will work daily next week if the pres-
ent run continue.

A Good
Cake Has

Food Value
None of the nutritive constitue t sare lost in thebaking, but you
should use a good,
wholesome, pure
and effectiveleavening.

Crescent
Baking
Powder
frovldes this perfectly. Its actionnatural, effective.

AT ALL. GROCERS
25e LB.

Crescent' Mfg. Co., Seattle. Wuk
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